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YouCanHave
MliteW

SoaoMiivdJ
And Cuticura Ointment occasionally.

They succeed when others fail.

Samples Free by Mail .

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold throughout the
World. Liberalsample of each mailed free, with 32-p.
too*. Address "Cuticura." Dept. 21H. Boa to*.

Had Tuberculosis
of Glands?Now Well

Glandular Tuberculoma has yielded
to Eckman's Alterative when other
remedies (ailed. Read what it did in
tiiis case:?

257 I.auriston St., Philadelphia, Pa.
"Oentlemen:?ln March, 1909, my

doctor pronounced my case 'Tubercu-
losis in the Glands,' and a number of
operations in a hospital failed to bene-
fit me. In the meantime a friend of
mine advised Eckman's Alterative. The
wounds in my neck were still open and
in a frightful condition when I start-
ed to take it. After usinpr two bot-
tles I found I was Improving, having
gained weight, could eat and was able
to sleep. i continued using it until
1 was well. Op November 11, 1910, I
started to work, and since that time
have not lost one day's work through
sickness. I highly recommend Eck-
man's Alterative to anyone who is
suffering from Tuberculosis."

(Abbreviated.)
(Affidavit). JOSEPH B. WHITE.
Eckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and up-
building the system. Contains no
harmful or habit-forming drugs. Ac-
cept no substitutes. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. Write Eckman labor-
atory, Philadelphia. Pa., for booklet of
recoveries.?Advertisement.

The Time Has
Narrowed Down
?to two weeks to buy Kelley's
Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut
coal at the 500 reduction.

July 1 prices advance. Why not
decide now to till your bins for
next Winter and save ss.oo'or
more according to the number
of loads you buy.

Call up Kelley while you are
thinking about it.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.

Resorts

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

j^t^xRANQ
-gjiill
. THE LATEST F!REPRJ<^^O^^^

American plan. Always open. Capacity 600. Onbeach directly between the two «reat Ocean PiersMusic and dancing Garage. Illustrated literature.Ownership manaiement. Private P. O. Box 855.

llouhliiiK Uap Spring!,, I'n.
WHITE SUl.l'lllltSPRINGS.

An ideal mountain, health, and pleas-
ure resort. Dry climate, refined en-
vironment. 114th year. All conveni-
ences. Special rates for July and
August. Mrs. Geo. A. Freyer, Owner.

HOTEL FRONTENAC *
r
e .,Yoou

y
c&

from Reach. The most popular section.
Retween the two famous piers, central
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best; capacity 250.
Will make very special terms of SB, $lO,
S1 U.50, sls up weekly, including large
ocean rooms, metal beds, elevator,
baths, phones, superior table with white
service; table supplied direct from farm;
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
overlook the ocean and Boardwalk
Rooklet. W. P. WATTS.

THE COLWYN
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside
rooms, open surroundings. Excellent
table. $1.50 up daily, $8 to $12.50
weekly. C. S. GERKEN.

SOMBRS ET
Arkansas Ave. near Beach and Mil-

lion Dollar Pier. $1.50 up daily; $8 to
$lO weekly. Good beds, good table. H.
J. KERSHAW.

SEA GinT. N. J.

BEACH HOUSE
Sea Girt. N. J... directly on the beach.
Grandest location on the coast.

RISDON & CO.

??

Rent a ( Cottage at Oel| K htful

WILD WOOD "Mf"

I Many attractions, music, splendid
boardwalk, theater piers, good bath-
ing, lishing and boating. For beau-tiful booklet write .1. WIIHCNCII, city
Clerk, Wildwood, N. .1.

*

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

lILSMIITJEWS
CAUSE DF RESENTMENT
President Disclaims Any Intention'

of Offending; Didn't
Really Mean it

By /issociated Press
Washington, June 17.?One para-

graph in President Wilson's address at

the dedication of the American Uni-

versity here May 27 and which caused
some discussion among Jews, brought
an Inquiry to Mr. Wilson from Her-
man Bernstein, of Hollis, N. Y., and
drew from the President a disavowal
of any intention to discriminate
against Judaism.

The incident is treated in corre-
spondence made public to-day by Mr.
Bernstein after he had called at the
White House and obtained permis-
sion to do so. It follows;

"Dear Mr. President: I have read )
with deep interest your address at the
dedication of the American university.
I take the liberty of inquiring whether
you were correctly quoted in the fol- j
lowing lines which were published in
a New York newspaper:

"

'That is the reason why scholar- i
ship has usually been most fruitful
when associated with religion and
scholarship has never, so far as I can
this moment recall, been associated
with any religion except the religion
of Jesus Christ.'

"I feel quite certain that you know
that true scholarship has ever been
and is now the very essence and foun- !
dation of Judaism, the religion that |
gave birth to Christianity. It seems i
to me that it would therefore, be un- I
fair to exclude Judaism from the re-
ligion with which scholarship has been
intimately associated."

The President's reply was: "I am
sorry that there should have been any
unfair implication in what I said at
the opening of the American Univer-
sity. You may be sure that there was
Inothing of the kind in my mind, or
very certainly nothing in my thoughts
that would discriminate in the impor-
tant matter you speak of, against lJudaism. I find that one of the risks i
and penalties of extemporaneous Ispeaking is that you do not stop to !
consider the whole lield. but address!
yourself merely to the matter directly!
in hand."

Creatore to Pla7"1812,"
Great Tonal Picture

At the request of many Harrisburg !
people, Signor Creatore has consented i
to include in his program next Friday !
Tschaikowsky's remarkable overture, i
"1812." No other band known has !
been able to handle this overture Inthe way it is presented by Creatore's
band. It is wonderful to observe how
Signor Creatore brings the different
sections of his band into action and asquietly retires them at his command;
how sharp the attack and equally
marked the finish. It is always with a
feeling of regret that the audience thears the last strains, but each one i
present carries the memory of the
music for days and weeks to come. ;
It Is well known how this symphonic >
poem?it can scarcely be described asan overture?is based on Napoleon's
retreat from Moscow. A broad, flow- jing melody, taken from one of the
chants used in the Greek Church, !
opens the work, and this is presently!
succeeded by some, picturesque "battle i
music." At one time high above the
tumult arises the "Marsellaise," at an- 1other a theme of Russian extract ap- j
pears, the two motives alternating as
the fight gives the advantage to first
one side, then the other. The whole
work forming one of the most vividand striking tone pictures to be foundin the whole history of music.?Adver- j
tisement.

Sec Pustin Famuni in "Tho Squaw
Man'" at tlie Photoplay to-day, ?Adv.

Motor Club Run Planned
For Martinsburg, Va.

A sociability run from here on the '
Fourth to Martinsburg, Va., is planned j
by the contest committee of the Mo-!
tor Club.

If twenty-five ears owners signify l
their intention of participating in this!run it will be one of the niost inter-esting ever cheeked out from Har-risburg. The tour is about ninety-two
miles and leaving here at 6 In the
morning of the Fourth, the touring
party would be in Martingsburg for
dinner. From there detours could be
made to various interesting and his- j
toric places. The battlefield of An-
tietam is about twelve miles from |
Martinsburg. Others might prefer to
go down to Harper's Ferry, Berkerly
Springs, Charlestown, Baltimore, the
Buray Caverns or down through the
Shenandoah Valley. And many would
return by way of Fredericksburg, Get-
tysburg and York. 1 ,

The committee will have anothermeeting Friday evening and report
progress made, and if sufficient in-terest is shown plans will be perfected
for a two-day trip that will be espe-
cially enjoyable to every owner of a
car and those fortunate enough to be
among the guests.

M \XY CRACK BALI, PLAYERS
WANT TO JOIN THE FEDERALS

By /Issociated Press
Chicago. June 17. The Federal

League can wreck from a playing'
standpoint the two big leagues withinthirty days if- it cares to sign all the
players who have asked to be takenover, according to a statement here 1
to-day by James A. Gilmore, president
of the Federals.

The Chicago American League team
i which so far has escaped the Federal
raids almost intact, according to re-
ports will lose other players besides
Chase, who will play his last game
in a White Sox uniform a week from
to-morrow. Scott, Russell, Weaver.
Ben/ and Blackburn are players the
White Sox will lose, according to the
report.

???- i.

I'll Tell
To-morrow?-

'^The
Candy
Kid"

ZOUAVE BANQUET TO
BE HELD TOMORROW

Fifty-third Birthday Anniversary to

Be Celebrated at City
Gray's Armory

Details for the celebration 'of the
fifty-third anniversary of the Veteran

Association First City Zouaves, Ci+.y
Grays, Companies I> and I were com-
pleted this afternoon. The big event
takes place at the City Grays armory
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

A business meeting will precede the
annual banquet. Ueports will be pre-

sented and the annual election of offi-
cers will follow. The toastmaster of
the evening will be E. J. Stackpole,
former postmaster. An address of wel-
come will be made by Major John T.
Ensminger, president of the associa-
tion. An invocation by the Kev.
Harry Nelson Bassler, chaplain of the
Eighth regiment will follow.

Two large group pictures will be
presented to the Armory Association.
One shows the City Grays in their
shakos of 1886 and the other is a pho-
tograph of the City Grays in full dreds

uniform In 1877. The presentation
will be made by Captain E. I,auben-

stein. lieutenant Colonel Maurice 10.
| Finney, of the Eighth regiment, will

receive the gifts in beTmlf cf the Ar- j
mory Association. The program will
include addresses and songs, old and 1new. Other speakers will be:

_

Colonel H. C. Demming, Mayor John
K. Royal, Colonel Livingston, /.,
Rausch, deputy quartermaster general
of the National Guard; Major Krank
I). Beary, Fourth regiment; Captain)
O. M. Copelin, inspector of small j
arms practice ol' the Eighth regiment;
and Lieutenant Charles P. Meek, ad-
jutant, Second squadron, Pennsylvania
Cavalry, and historian of the Veteran
Association.

PHOTOPIjAY THEATER"The Squaw Man," which will be
shown at tills theater to-dav is a six-
part production, featuring Mr. Dustln
Karnum. Tt is taken from the original
production of that name. "Pauline's
Necklace" is a two-reel Melle special,
which will be shown to-day. "The Idiot"
is a Riogi-aph picture which deals with
two headstrong men but winds up very
interestingly.?Advertisement.

MAY CLOSE RAILROAD
Pa., June 17.?At a meet-

ing of the stockholders of the Lancas-
ter, Oxford and Southern Railroad, a
narrow gauge line of twenty-two miles
in southern Lancaster and Chester
counties, it was decided to close the
road unless a jlurchaser Is found be-
fore July 1. It represents an Invest-
ment of half a million dollars.

AUTO HITS BOY
Roeha Dlscincio, aged 13, of 171

Summit street, was struck by an au-
tomobile at Mulberry and Summit
streets last evening 'and was slightly
hurt. The lad was taken to the Har-
risburg hospital. J

nilHOOD'S u
DELIGHTS BIG CROWD

Colonial Club Event Takes Hun-
dreds Back to Delightful

Tale of Long Ago

. That delightful old tale of "Robin
Hood" and His Merrie Men in Sherwood
Forest, and of how they saved Maid
Marion from the "vile sheriff of Not-
tingham. and his nephew, still more
vile, Guy of Gisboume," was portrayed
to hundreds of Harrisburg lovers of the
beautiful last night in the open air at
the Colonial Country Club by the Frank
Lea Short Company, of New York.

Perhaps, never in the history of theclty
was an open-air theatrical event so
successful. Not only did the play Itself
swing the audience back to the lovely
green sward and the widely sung
scenes of the famous robber's rendez-
vous, but the hospitality accorded the
throngs by the club management was
such as will not soon he forgotten.
Just ns a sun of gold was sinking be-
hind the deepening blue of the distant
Klttatlnnles the lights about the club-
house (lashed on and throughout the
evening the place represented an air
of festivity that made one sorry to go
back home.

The play was charming, and the caßt

Delicious Pies, Cakes and Buns CALU99I-ANY 'PHONE.'#' aii Mail Order.

Delicious Pies, Cakes and Buns baked a. all hours. 'J Pr °mPtly

Orders taken for picnic and outing supplies at all times. J van ta Se of Our Splendid Ser-
Restaurant?Second Floor. VICP

«ABRISBUR«*S POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

100 Dainty Frocks That Were Made to Sell at

#58.50,
$lO, $11.50,512.50, sls and up to $25

at $4.98 $5.98, $6.50, $7.88, & $lO
too line too dainty to call them bargains?and yet they are bargains in the /

best sense of the word. They are bargains because they are the newest, snappiest styles l Jf\ j \
because they are of the finest imported materials and because the workmanship is ex- J/ J j iN

Only one of each style?think of it! King and Appelbaum?acknowledged leaders in the \
Summer dress world?offered us their travelers' samples at just about half price. They'll be V Vi

»i ji sold to-morrow in the same way?at about half price. hJ
I ii The finest imported crepes, ratines, linens, organdies, marquisettes, voiles. Many of them
/l are hand embroidered?most of them have the long tunics?and the garnitures are beautiful

LI THEY WILL RE ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING?NONE WILL BE SENT ON AP /mMM
PROYAL AS THERE IS RUT ONE OF EACH STYLE. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Large Lot of Summer Footwear IVIP'INI'S OTHIKfPYou willfind style, variety and quality at reasonable * AJ?JI 1 J I j\ J J[ J_ \J[
prices.

WOMEN'S PUMPS ?Patent colt, gun metal, Everything you need for outing and Summer
white canvas and buck. Smart styles; high or low heels. wear.
Pair .$1.98 ome in to-morrow and get one of those $12.50

WOMEN'S OXF"ORDS ?Rubber soleand heel,new s* A
\

rv
and $13.50 Men s and Youths' Suits for

mahogany brown Russian calf'oxfords?a comfortable fa NrHL C iAi hmr prf
shoe for street or plav. Pair $3.00 (u vI B 1 /

CHILDREN'S SANDALS?"Mary Jane" sandals, /i \WfSllllk ?'
pumps and one and two-strap sandals in gun metal, "

patent colt and white canvas. Prices according to sizes. |( Plenty of blue serges, gray serges, worsteds,
Pair to $1.49 homespuns; in models for youths, regulars, stouts,

A final clean-up of Men's and Boys' Shoes and Ox- wjSp shorts and slim men.. Alpaca and serge lined; 2 and
fords?not all sizes, but wonderful values if you can find llinfr S'©- w -JIV/J'far sack coats. Atone rpr
your size. Former prices were $2.00 to $3.50 a pair, i r( \ ['"l Ljf | P"ce I D
:specia1

' pair
Floor?-BO'wman'S

pv . IIW I'l on sa ' c last week; worth $5.00, $6.00 and A r
Domestics $7 -(X)

--
Special at > pair yo.id

Get a pair!
35c SHEETING, YD., 26c P\\ Wl ' i q y , D , o l i .

Smooth, round thread; will bleach very easily; 00 I 1 I fiats! A anailias! Dankoks!
inches wide, yard i || |ij|||j!| High crowns ,low crowns, medium crowns; every

7c APRON GINGHAM, YD., II straw; every plenty style quality jU
Good assortment of patterns in checks and fancies, | 'l! |1 {)"'

$1.50, S2.(M), $3.50. $4.50,

18c TO 30c PILLOW CASES,15c
''' on n,. mm "0,',,, an ,i A?i? Silk I lals at 2.>f.?>»<\u25a0' and SI.OO

Made of Salem muslin; in 45, 50 and 54-inch size. p nr/ n,T . T « . -?.

"

,

Regular 18c, 22c and 30c values. Each 15<* r,( AI , \/I
s ?»,» .rSm, sale of Men s r umisnmgs

bleached .each Men's SI.OO Shirts,
18c FEATHER TICKING, YD., 12c Fine quality of percale; coat

iome txtnordiMry Values You Can't Afford to Miss
Feather and dust-proof ticking. Blue and white style; attached cuffs, neat stripes;

$1.50 WAGON UMBRELLAS, 50c Men'

s $ l5O Shirts.
Good and strong. Made of green and white duck.

Good patterns; medium and wide
\u25bc V Illltx vJUUUo stripes; coat style; attached soft \ 1 mOu/JiBeautiful new Summer materials in all weaves. French cuffs. lin| w

SHADOW VOILE?In several patterns. 38 Boys' Dress Shirts! Special, H l
inches wide. Regular 75c quality. \"ard ....

Made of fine quality of mercer- \\ '\ \VI
CREPE VOILE?3S inches wide. Regular' 25c §tylc; attachc(l

<|Ua

W HITE RATINE?Smooth"; just the fashion cJazt Boy"' Dress Shirts> 5,0<4

for cutaway jacket suits; 44 inches; regular $1.25 qual-
C oat stVle- 1 soff 'lSSlllilmli

?

,

SI 2*K OR GAN'DY-U«d mostly for collar, vest WP®" %

and cuffs. 48 inches wide. \ard sl.2»> fj,,- n ? Q i;t? 'e T *

~

On the Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4
J 1 percale, neat pat-

I terns; silk frogs and pearl buttons. Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

[ could not have boon better. Miss Kath-
ryn Vincent, as Maid Marion, was all
that the ballads go long sung would
have us believe of that "poor, sweet
lady." V. IJ. Granville, as the outlaw,
was handsome, bold, brave, courteous,
fearless and all things else that Robin
should have been.

Perhaps no character in the comedy
was so amusing as was Frier Tuck, in
which role was J. P. Macsweeney. That
reverend gentleman's longing for alekept the crowd in a continual state of
warmth and good humor, despite a drop
of the mercury that made the ladles
wear their silks and mohairs and thegentlemen their balmacaans.Thomas Smith Da vies, as the sheriff,and Alland Brander, as Guv of Gls-
hourne. were excellent in their roles.
One of the inoßt pleasing features ofthe production was the singing of
Hood's men. Not only could the cast
act, but. very evidently the members
have well trained voices.

The crowds came and went from theclub grounds on special cars. Before
and after the performance many of the
visitors were shown through the club-house. Democratic informality andgood will was the keynote of what wasa most merrle evening spent amid a
most merrie crowd.

MAX ROBERTSON.

AUTO TURNS OVER

Special to The Telegraph

York, Pa., June 17.?An automobile
swerved Into a gutter along the road
near Dover yesterday, and then over-
turning dumped out Jacob K. kline-
felter, of this city, and its owner, Wil-
liam Myers, of Dover. Klinefelter's
injuries are serious. Myers escaped
with broken fingers, cuts and bruises.
The machine was wrecked.

Business Locals

THK TEMPTING SAI>AI)

Salads in one form or another seem,
to be more in demand during the
month of June than any other season
of the year. For weddtngs, parties andreceptions ilie salad Is among the mostpopular dishes to serve. We havecelery, shrimp, lobster, cold chicken
in glasses, and Royal and Durkeesmayonnaise dressing. S. S. Pomeroy
Market Square Grocer.

*

COTTAGE OH SKY-SCRAPER
We will cover either one with a

coat of paint. Inside or outside; the
smallest tenement or the finest resi-
dence will receive our attention. Es.
tablished in 1881, we've wellded the
brushes eve." since, and the Mechanics
Bank anil the Telegraph buildings
bear testimony to our ability and
facility. Gohl & Bruaw, no Straw,
berry street.

"ITS INSURANCE."
AUTOMOBILE.

I write it
You need it.
Better buy it.
He did and

he's happy.
He didn't, now

he's sorry.
"He laughs best

whose laugh lasts."
Essick ?Aetna.

Try Telegraph Want Ads!
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